OF UNDERSTANDING
MEMORANDUM
To EstablishPrinciplesfor a DualMaster'sDegreeat
and
GEORGEMASONUNIVERSITY
SAINTPETERSBURG
STATEUNIVERSIW

(.'MOU),datedthis ?-L"rz
a^,
THISMEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
of 2010, (the "EffectiveDate"),is made by and betweenGeorgeMason University
("Mason"),a publicinstitution
of highereducationand stateagencyof Virginia,United
("SPSU"),a public'nstitutionof higher
Petersburg
States.and Saint
State University,
(together,
educationof St. Petersburg,
Russia,
the "Parties").
in order to provide
SPSU and Mason agree to work on a distinctivecollaboration
to studyunderboth Russianand Americanfaculty
Russianstudentswith opportunities
The
andto takeadvantage
of the strengths
of programsoperatingat the two institutions.
joint
possibilities
for
underlyingthis agreementwill create
educationalcollaboration
lt will
researchand the possibilityof developingadditionaleducationalpartnerships.
also provideadditionalexposureto Russianscholarshipand culturefor the George
Mason Universitycommunity.Througheducationalactivityand dialogue,the SPSUfor mutualunderstanding
between
Mason partnership
will providenew opportunities
RussianandAmericanconstituencies.
WHEREAS,both Partiesoffera Masterof Arts Degree(MA)in PoliticalScience
fromSPSU;and
fromMasonand lnternational
Relations
educational
WHEREAS,the Partieswish to promoteand providean international
experience
for Russianstudents;and
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WHEREAS,the Partieswish to establisha joint curricularprogramto offerdual
graduatedegreesfrombothSPSUand Masonin thefieldof politicalscience;and
WHEREAS,the Partiesenvisionestablishing
a programfor Russianstudentsto enrollin
bothinstitutions,
andto takeclassesbothat SPSUand Mason;and
WHEREAS,Masonhas the infrastructure
and studentsupportservicesfor international
withAmericanstudents;and
studentsto enjoya completeuniversity
experience
WHEREAS,the Partieshaveagreedin principleto the basictermsand conditions
of a
program,
mutuallybeneficial
dualdegree
and

:
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WHEREAS,the Partieswish to set forth the termsand conditionsof a mutually
of the objectives
beneficialaffiliationwhichwouldpromoteand be in furtherance
describedabove;
NOW,THEREFORE,
in consideration
of the mutualpromisesherein,the Partieshereby
aoree:
in
1 . The Partiesagreein principleto establisha dualdegreeprogram(the"Program"),
(the
"Degrees"):
in PoliticalScience
will offera MA Degree
whichboth institutions
Relations
fromSPSU.
fromMasonand in lnternational
completethe
The Partieswill awarddegreesto those studentswho successfully
requirements
of the Program.
(the"Agreement")
the
to establish
The Partieswilltimelyenterintoan agreement
termsand conditions
of the Program.
willincludethe following:
4 . It is anticipated
thatthe Agreement
a. Studentswill apply to both institutionsand meet the admissions
standardsof bothinstitutions.
b. Degreeswillbe awardedwhenstudentscompletethe degree
requirements
of eachinstitution.
will be composedof at least36 Masoncredits/ 120 ETCS
c. The Curriculum
units.The sharedcreditsbetweenboth institutionswill not exceed 12
credits.
d. The firstsemesterof courseswill be taughtat SPSUin Russian,and
of courseswill be taughtat Mason,in
the secondandsummersemesters
English.
will be taughtat SPSUin Russian.During
e. The thirdand fourthsemesters
the third semesterstudentswill work on a thesis under supervisionof
Masonfaculty.
f. Masonwill provideintegrated
studentsupportservicesto studentsin the
provides
studentsat Mason.
Program,as it
to all international
g. Studentswill be responsible
and other
for costs of tuition,room/board,
ordinaryfeeswhileat Mason.
h. Studentswill directlypay SPSUtuitionin rublesfor theirsemesters,and
semesters.
willpayMasonin USdollarsfor subsequent
to helpensuresuccess
i. SPSU& Masonwill provideprogramcoordrnators
of the Program.
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Notwithstanding
the PartiesagreethatthisMOU
anythinghereinto the contrary,
will not constitute
a legallybindingagreementbetweenthe Parties.Rather,the
obligations
of the Partieswill becomelegallybindingonlyif, andto the extentto
in formand substance
to bothParties,has
which,an Agreement,
acceptable
beennegotiated,
executed,
and delivered.
o.

guidelines
Eachinstitution
agreesto complywith the hostcountry'simmigration
in supportof exchangesof international
students,facultyand/oradministrative
staff.
GeorgeMasonUniversigis accreditedby the Commissionon Collegesof the
master'sand
SouthernAssociatron
of Collegesand Schoolsto awardbachelor's,
not
accreditedby the
doctoraldegrees.Saint PetersburgState Universrtyis
does
of GeorgeMasonUniversity
Commission
on Collegeand the accreditation
not extend to or includeSaint PetersburgState Universityor its students.
AlthoughGeorge Mason Universityaccepts certain Saint PetersburgState
Universitycoursesin partialfulfillmentof the Mason master'sdegree,other
collegesand universitiesmay not acceptthis work, even if it appearson a
transcriptfrom George Mason University.Each institutiondecidesfor itself
whetherto acceptcreditfromanotherinstitution.
All Activitiesconductedunder this Agreementwill be in accordancewith all
applicablerules and regulations
of both institutions,
and all applicablefederal,
stateand locallaws,rulesand regulations.Nothingin this Agreementshallbe
of Virginia.
deemeda waiverof the sovereignimmunityof the Commonwealth
The signatoryfor each Partycertifiesthat he or she is an authorizedagentto
signon behalfof suchParty.

WITNESSthe followingsignaturesof the Parties:
GEORGEMASONUNIVERSIW:

Date:
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